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PITTSBURGH:
MORNING,; JAN. 10, 1868.

PAPER OP THE rTTI’.-ii

.Nowfl of the Cltjr. and Neighborhood.

| Tilt Case of Disappearance Explaining

'£ noted onlh'6 morning of Wednesday the fact
5 ,'y ffrftt & tnim icom, Binningham, named Ilixen-
| blUgb, hid cdmeTothis city for marketing ou»
j Taesthy, and had’disappeared mysteriously.—
| . He had been eeen in company with a mannamed

| s’. * .Bean, and was known to he drank and qunrrel-
\ w soma ip front of the Waverly House some time
•

" daring the day, but farther than that nothing
} <»,..• whatever, was known *3f him, On Thursday
: - night the body of the man was found in the
i Monongahela River and recognized by Hi.ren-
{’ baggh’a brothers.; It was brought to the city,
r and yesterday afternoon Coroner Alexander
| *r • etopannoled a juiry. consisting of the following
| ,-named persons4»fessrs. A- P. Anshutz, David
j Kyt, Jos. Gray, Henry Dasha, Joo. L. Miller
| and K. IV Patterson, and proceeded to enquire
1 into tho circumstances attending his death :

» •. Tho following named witnesses were sworn
I and examined, to wit:
j *■' . Anthony Kantiler, Peter Lcburger, Michael

O’Hnlloran, JamesBean, the Toil-keeper at Mon-
ongahela Bridge, Alex. McDonald, A. O'Donnell,
Wo. GrocnwaD, Jos. Oraco, Mr. Hixenbnugh

“ and Jos. of_.whom gore similnr testi-
mony, the sabslance-of which was as follows:

.» The toll-eoHeclof‘said that he saw ibis man
go oajhe bridge as if to go over, at a little be-
fore that he was bareheaded and
had either blood or dirt of some kiod on his

j face. Another man who saw him pass the toll-
! house said be did not appear to he very drunk
j from bis mannerof-whlking1, inti hi 3 appearaore
\ was wild and his walk quite rapid,
j ' Mr. Grace- was crossing the bridge in compa-
i ' tty jrith two or three other persons at about ten
j. * o’clock. Tbey wero walking in the wagon path;
! when near (be middle of the briJge, and while
• they were proposing a race, they heard scrae-

ihiug fall.with a splosh into the water: their
eompony beinga little separated, some one asked

! those behind whD'had thrown the dog into the
| . water? Thereupon they went to tho rail of the
\‘ —\ bridge and, looking orcr, saw a person splash-
-6 7 - ingin the water ;nc did not seem l 6 know how i

,to awim; .bearose to the Surfaeo and they cried •
• •4nit to him to strike out towards the bar, i

where tho’water was shoal enough for footing. ■. He made no answer, but in a moment sank, and ithere was ah end of what'they saw of him.— .
Tliey.saw on tho bridge at the time no persons i
out of_ibeir.owu- company except a gentleman it and lady, who were coming along near by on the ifoot was the substance of all i

- their- testimony. • We think these people ought
toJiaTe rushed instaotly to procure a boat and i

\ to gjvetbe alarm. They might have saved alife.
On Thursday two men,, named respectively

M.O’Haltoran and M’Donold, were arrested on
I ■ ampicioiy qa they were believed to have been
\ , tie Yokj erdny Jiih.

■- BeOS, who had been seen with him during ih,.

jtef* was also arrested.
" Tbc Coroner’sjury, after a full examination of

, the-fttcta os far as they could get at them, gave
In a verdict of occidental drowning, apd the ;ir-<

rested individuals were discharged. So rum
has another victim.

Orqahizatiox or Allegheny Coim-ilm yon
1808.—At 10 tfclock yesterday morning Alle-
gheny Councils met in joint Convention to iaau-
grate their new Mayor and elect officers to pre-
eide for the ensuing year in the city councils etc."

Both bodies met in the chamber of the Select
Council, elected J. Marshall, Ksq. President, of
the Convention. M. McGonnigle was chosen
Clerk! The oath was administered by the Clerk.

It was next announced imat Councils were pre-
pared to inaugurate (he dcw Mayor. The fact
was communicated to Mr. Stuckratb, nudronn
afterwards (ha gentlemau, with some friends,
mode his'appearance in the Conncil chamber
Theoath of office was administered to hrui.

TheDirector of the Poor was next introduced,
and took the oath of office.

■fn'Seleet Council, Jacob Painter Kmj , was
elected President on the second balk.i. I*. M’-
Ferron Esq., was unanimously elected Clerk.

In Common Council J. G/ Coffin E.«»f , waselecleil .President by an unanimous vote.
.On motion, Mr. McGonnigle was elected cl»rk.and A. Huaselbaugh messenger, by acclamation

On motion of Mr. Barr, tire rules of former
Councils were adopted.

Councils adjourned to meet un Tuesday oveu-
ingnext,'when city officers will be elected

Tub Coord of Trade at Us meeting on Friday
' , passeda series of resolution* asking the Legisla-

ture, for the passage of an not restricting all
Banks and other cprpdrate todies dealing in Bills
ofExchange, to the present rate of interest, and
not to exceed one-half of odt per cent. ever and

theactual cost of collection. )
••••

* And, -also, restricting all Banks and corpora- !
lions as-aforesaid, to dividends not exceeding ■eight, per cent, per nunum, limiting them to u ;
contingent fund of not more than three per cent,
on the amount of their capital stock, nnd prnri-
4in£.fgr a division amoDgthe stockholders of so

>«•* ,3:.::- —■;
Srw Use for a Jail.—The following wi; clip!

from the Raftsman's Journal printed ;nt Clear-
field, Pa.? On Saturday evening, Jas, Curly
and "Wm. "Miller, wiio arc serving out sbptenccs
of imprisonment^.. boring’ been allowed iho
privilege jail-yard, scaled the

Miller left a note, informing
Ajjiiioheriff that bo bad gone home to attend to

•; *Sonie affairs, and that he would be back Use next
evening. "Curly cooly moved aronnd “to see
what wasgoing on in town,” until about nine
o’clock, when he returned to the jail, and, all
thedoors being locked, bad torouse the Sheriff
to get in. On Monday evening, Milleralso came
hack.

POXCEHT OP SACRKD MI'SK.
I S Ain OPTHE POOR

THK CANTATA i‘V

DauirJ; or. Hit- Cuplivily onti Reslorulioi!.
WILLbe Lcrformni l>| a Choir, tinder the

.llr.Ttloi, of Mr. JOHN* A V. 1-AUN'tTZ. iu the
rm->:wvTßitiA\’ church, on tui:?

DAY EVENING, JANUARY l’>TU
Ticket* 25 crot*. t-> l-u had at lh„ R.x-1: nu.l Mn-i.:',-l.>i<

f Pittiil>urgl>. Alleghcii.'i 4u<t Mtnt ln'ti i /•

at 7 o'clock. Concert ti> r.'iiuinctx •• nt T *;.
Tbe Uxccieint <Jn>tiU/ti»r< Mill Ipmvx tliA I>umii',ihJ. rl.ru-
rC»*Jo ami Federal aU.. Allr*hnu\ »i o> ' ai„l 7 ~V|.. l,
|al' .It.). Eaife Citv Rail Road Election.—At a meet-

ing of the Stockholders of the Erie City Rail Co ,
held at their office, the lltli of lan. inst. the
following persons were elected officcrafor the

. ensaingyear:
\ For President.—Milton Cm utrkjht^

Ulrectore,—Gen. C. M. Reed, .iohn II Walker,
P. Metcalf, Jas. Skinner. Ira W. Hart, r Ar-

buckle, M. W. Caoghey, Win M Arkuckje, John
Tracy, J. C. Spencer, Juo McClure,"Wm, ('.

j c. Spencer was appointed Secretary and
Trcasu.^*r the Company for the ensuing year.

Wa learn nu& *he Warren Mail that on (ho
ist inst,, the of the Warren Bank burned

of the old circulation; prerionsly des-
troyed sloo,ooo making 3?-05,000. Ouly $36,-
000 ,of tho old issue remains hut $30,-
000 in actnol circulatio'O The b3’^cr * u tl' e
eteam mill at Adarasville, CrawfordCo., exp.V’ded
on Monday last. Mr. John McUrigar, who was
standing between the boilers, in the act of turn-
ing the crank of the engine, was knocked down
by tbe steam, and severely scalded. Hi* recoveryIs "considered doubtful.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
MIS.S KIMHKUI.

REDUCTION OF PRICES

Fust nijiht i.farcw plnjof ruo*t intend luterr-t. non
pritorOiUig at Wnllack'a Theatre, New York, where ft lieu
hei-o played 40 eouanratfre night.*,with the"greatest r nihil
»>:iam ever elicited Inthis city, entitled

THE HOOK OF NEW YORK
SATURDAY BY K.N l.\u, January pith, I v«i II hi> I’d

f-.i turd(for the flr>t tunc,/ a m-\r ph>) iu im t* ami 7 tat.
IcaiLs, etAitKdTHK I’GOil n V NEW YuKK

’1hi play opens with l*ruh«i;u«*,Oi«i* of I V.7.
i apt l Hti «<-atlier,a Sm Cptalrt, Nnnnti - Gid. on Kho-i

gc»xl, a Danlo-r. Wearer—lla tger, hi*Chrk. Um’-um El
Rank i'i>i ter. Ward

Bcsutess Change.—Under this head may be
„ JffeA, the. notice of the dissolution of tho lute
/well-knowri-firm of Burgees, Scott &Co.,Allc-
- gheny city, and the forming of a new copartner-

shipfinder the name and style of Scott, Graham
& Co., with business connections in East Pales-
tine, Columbiana co., Ohio. Mr. Burgess with-
drew from the old and Mr. Graham goes iotolhe
new firm.

Excxlsiob Hall.—The exhibition of Harri-
son’s Illuminated Paintings this afternoon, for
the particular benefit of schools and families will
doubtless be largely attended. Wo learn that
there will be an exhibition on Monday eveniag,
in the above hall, for the benefit of the Alleghe-
nyLadies* Benevolent Society. Wp hope to sec
a lsrgc bouse on that occnriuu, as the yu iety
is io need of funds.

THE Erie f/flli tie say? : The Bank of Crawford
County was recently organized by the (deetiuti

of Judge Van Horn as President, and A. C. Fin-
atv as Cashier. Owing to some connecting facts
and circumstances, tho citizens of the County
have hitherto stood alooffrom the concern.—lt
can never do business successfullywithout more
of public confidence than it now enjoys.

TA Particular interest in the cunccrns of
religion is' beginning to manifest itself in various
places in our vicinity. We learn thata revival
u in progress in the Voting Ladies' Seminary at
Steubenville and thata large number has been
converted.

After thistableau, the curtain willMl to prepare—-
.«ccnb IbolAil—The bridal iu Ma.lib.ti r-io-rc; thehankr

and hb heiress; tbcarriralnf tb<> brldegt»Min: lt,r"T, 7<. *'
gln» toennirsh the rillfau: th« new jmlice; lli« end lllo."
gnod’acareer: therich and tho j^ir.

Min* Julia Tnrnhiill.
To conclude wilh npcralir play "■

M A S M A N l V. 1. f. O
Miss Turuhull.

REVIVAL at Mebceb.—There has been for
several. weeks past, a very special religious
interest in the Presbyterian .elmrch of Mercer.

<Bev. John R. Findley is the Pastor, There is
also somo special interest in the Methodist
church of that place.

Uassnniello, DuUo!>s; fturrelta, We.ner Alphou/o, ti

Di-erinr. Clouwlto, William-: Duke, forester; t'«-rg«at
ftlerin; Gmiwrppe. J-,hn*on; Loi. uro. Curran; I ni
Nunan; M-gi-trai.. Van* M Ciiu,'..:

man. Jone.; KWm. Mr- Va.. iH-rmi: ItrieUa. M
BerTell

T|„ CuJni-.-i T,. 5 ..i..-. Mi I KOLT.-It. ...II -M
Mon'bii

Tait-Pork Presbyterian Church of Erie bag
been recently dedicated to the worship of God.

: Theatre and tho Gaieties offer at-
.tractive bills for this night. See advertisements.

Catalogue Sale of miscellaneous
‘litcraturSr .comprising many favorite authors.
And intcrestlk'B swhjeeta, will lake place this
evening at 6$ 0 cloc k at Davis’ Commercial
Soles Booms, Fifth'St., Where catalogues enn he
obtained. •'

Gnat ?.-*turday Night’s Bill.

A irtnißEß of very choice ffbdson Bay Wolf,
Griltly Bear and Coon skin sleigh robes, Jap
Gpttos. Ac* Also some excellent Buffalo robes
wißbo sold this morning at 11 o’clock, on the

- second floor bf BaTis* auction building, No. 64
Fi th street.

( - tbs Books.—The annual Reports of
city officers for the city of Allegheny, as accept -

ed in Councils on Thursday evening, present
among other, the following figures :

Telegraphic
'’O.vriBESSro.YA 1.

Total amount of assessments for
' water in 1857 $118,755 IS

Amount collected 17,412 88
Leaving still due 21,342 30
The Committee think this raoy be collected

without loss to the city.
The expenses of the Water department for (he

yearare, 4d
The Gas Committees report gives us the fol-

lowing figures :

Crrr, Jan. I
| Tho Sonata is not in session to-day.
! Hoi re.—Mr. Burnett's resolntion was passed, au-i thoriiing a special committee to investigate the factsI attending tho sale of J ort rfnclliDg, and employ ajstenographer. He remarked that this was a ctuc inj which public interests reqnired n close examination.
! . Stanton offered n preamble setting forth that

jit appears, by the published report ot the committeet appointed to investigate tho affairs of the MiddlesexI ManufacturingCompany, that eighty-seven thousand, dollars were paid to secure tbe passage of the tariff
| ««t.0f1357; and, as nt> e atisfaptoryexplanation has

, been giren in relation to the application of but eighti thosu&nd dollars of thissum, there should be an in-vestigation—the charge tending very seriously toprejudice tho reputation and character of members ofthe last House who Toted for the tariff acL
Therefore, he proposed .tho appointment of a select

comimttco of live to investigate the charges, and in-qnire whether any member or officer of the House re-ceived any p-irt of the money, with power to send forsuch persons auJ papers. If the cummitteo find anr

part of the money paid for lim uso or benefit, direct,iy or indirectly, to any officer or member of the Honn*the committee shall present specific charges, in whichcase another committee of five shait be appointed to
laresligale such charges; tho accused to bo informedof tho place and time of meofmg in order in defence
examination de. Mr. Stanton said hehad delayed offering the resolution till now, in thehope that some gentleman who favored the tariff act
would more such investigation. The charges werepresented m such a form as demanded the notice of thoflou’o. Itwas not a mere newspaper report, but the
information was fnrniahod by a moneyed corporation,through a committee appointed to investigate its
finances and the disbursements of its funds. 110
ournestly adroealed (bo propriety of tho passago oT
the resolution, in order to ascertain whether the
ra->noy used influenced the action of the House.

The whole expense to the city for gns con-
sumed, repairs made, and materials furnished,
for the year 1857, amounts i054,13G 71—ex-
pended as follows : Gas consumed, and repairs
made by Company, $3,043 33; posts, lamps,
glass, ice., sl?3 41. Of the materials furnished,
there remains,on hand post*, lamps, glass, &<\,
to the nraonnt of S2GB.

The Commit I pp on Market.* reports as follows:
The whole amount of revenue received for'the
year 1857, U5",024 '‘B-as follows; Butcher's
stalls, $1,057; garden stands and transient col-
lection, $l,, 13 11, The amount of bills for
which the Committee recommended warrant.- 1 to
bs drawn. s".j, 11 Net amount, of revenue,
$3,024 US.

The Committee on Engines sa follows: The
amount of moneyexpended by the Fire Depart-
ment during the year 1857, was $1,284 12, of
wLirb there remains on hand dubbing, spauners,
<xc., to the amount of s22*' 87. Net expenses,
$1,054*25.

Dr. King's LnoTritE.—The following highly
complimentary notico of our townsman Dr. King,
wc copy from the Washington (JnmmonwraUh.

The second lecture of (he course before the
Young Men’s Christian Association of this place,
was delivered io the Presbyterian Church, on
Friday evening last, by Dr. James King of Pitts-burgh. The subject chosen by the lecturer, as
9taied in our last, r~as “Tho Progresses of Dis-
ease, as -illustrative of the Divine Goodness."Tho unquestioned abilities of Dr. King, as a
chaste and vigorous writer, and impressive
speaker, superadded to hia deservedly high rep-
utation as a medical man, were such as gave am-
ple .promise of an interesting lecture upon such-
a subject: and we can truly say that the pffblie
expectation was not disappointed. The doctrineinculcated was, that in all the “ills" to which

flesh is “heir,’’ the goodness and mercy ofan all
wise Creator could be traced—that pathology,
itself revealed the fact,.that most of the forms in
which disease manifests itself were only wise
and beneficieut provisions designed for the tem-
porary prolongation of life, and, in manyinstan-
ces, for permanent relief from other morbid con-
ditions of the system. This doctrine was enfor-
ced by great cogency of argument and felicity
ofillustralion; whilelkereareihoscwho may have
thought somo of the reasoning defective, we
doubt not all would admit, that on the whole,
tho great and consoling truth, that the hand ofaffliction is laid upon us in mercy, wasabundantly
sustained. Wc unhesitatingly pronounce llte lec-
ture one among tho most interesting to which it
has been our good fortune to listen to for many a
day.

Mr. Burlingame said us a general rule ho would
be against taking cognizance of any transaction
which did nut occur in tbo presenco nf tho I!an«eor
Senate or s.. near oither as te interrupt the delibera-
tions nf Congress He would not magnify the poacr
of the House nor baro it take jurisdiction 0 i matters
which might more properly bo taken charge nf and
investigated by tribunals .established by law for the
purpose of securing citizens of the country their
rights, but in this case he would depart from tho
general rule of policy ho would select for his gui-
dance. So many gravo charges hail been made by
individnals and the partiznn press, with what motives
and for what purpose he would not uodertako to in-
timate, that it seemed tr> him the House would con-
sult dignity as well os honor by adopting resolu-
tions. Of tho facts disclosed by the Committee of
thn Manufacturing Company ho know nothing, ex-
eepting what he had seen in tbo newspapers, bat it
seemed that the entry of money used in procuring
the passage of tho tariff net was found on the books.
There was, however, no ohargo even by implication
against any member of Congress, but charges have
been made by responsibio persons; ho, as a represen-
tative from Mossarhusoels, in which tho Manufactu-
ring Company bad iL* chief establishment, wished
this matter probed to <he bottom. Ho took occasioa
to say that he did not bcliove tho bands ofany mem-
ber of tho House had been stained by the money of
Lawrence, Store A Co. The name of tho senior of
the firm has stood, and stands to-day, as a synonym
of mercantile honor and Integrity; he would not
deepen the shadow which rested upon it, bocanse of
tho honored dead who bore it,and tho generous liv-
ing who hear it. Ho hoped that this investigation
would discloso tho fact that the senior member of
that firm had been unfortunate, rather than involved
in iatention of crime. Whatever may havo been hia
motives, we are prepared to shield him as n friend,
but ho w<>n!J not shield him from the commission nf
a wrong.

Atthe meeting of journeyman printers, held
last evening, on motion, the following gentle-
men were appointed a Committee oT Arrange-
im-itlsr: f-. (iooJuoilgb, ('hr<mirlr; (.Jeorgf*
Pierce, Thomas Telford. p.
L. Fleming. Union: It. A. Wprkam, SVMiUmt:
1.. D. Myers, Port; M. T. Scott, Isixpatch; John
D. Stuart, J li&iotuin,: Jos. M. Kincaid, Harm's:
Joseph Martin. Journal.

The Committee will meet at the office of the
Pot;, evening, at .5 o'clock.
- atlhcScott House is to be in

readiness at S o'clock.

Mr. Kunkel, of Pennsylvania, remarked that .ill
such investigations involved time, trnublo an'd ex-
pense, but be was in favor of tue nne now proposed.

These charges were extensively made over the whole
country and if they were nothing more than newspa-
per charges, he would be still fur investigation: ho
could not concur with the opinions of tho gentleman
from Md. relative-to the newspaper press whichhail
not failed to serve Us function. Yon may put cor-
rupt men in the llouso and Sonatc and corruption
may reek all along the avenue, yet with all its abuses
afree press may save tho liberties of tbo people.—
This charge was not only made in the newspaper
press, but on the authority of a Commute of Stock
bidders of tho Middlesex Manufacturing Co. lie
knew nothing about Lawrence, Stone J; Co.: it is
said that they are merchant princes of New England,
but bo knew that those merchant princes struck
hand? with tho free trade interest iu the last Con-
gress to criMi the industry' ot Pennsylvania. The
gentleman from Ma'-nchusetta spoke of tin- high
.-hnraeter of Lawrence, Bt.,u* .t Co. WeruUhoy to
be eulogiAod iu t'oiigrei- hccjn>c their books -bow
that they spent s47,u<K» |.< uourr'd the indu’trial in
terests of tiiecoiinlrt ' I am mistaken if member*
were not as-oitcJ in connection with the tariff policy;
it has been chiuged ov. r and over again that uu-tn
ber* bad combined, f-.r mercenary cousiJeiatioU*
affect that policy, together with prepbritn ri“ toad-
mit railnnd iron frv« nf duly. Thus the great in
tercsts of IVnn-ylvuuia were kept in anxiety and
suspense. Tho eharge? were uttered when the tarifi
act was under consideration 'He heard them when
h« went lu-mc. But for a mild and genial winter
thtro would have been starvation within tho border*
of that S:.»ie. lie wa l a- - ttn\ii>u* to vindicate his'
own party for sufficient reasons bs any-member of
the othef party l*ecaure it was important that its in-
tegrity should ha-preferred.

Mr. Stanton said - The genh-tuuu «>n the Demo-
cratic side bad -•.line family affairs to settle, inclu
ding the Fort Suctiing safe. The cardinal object «»f
the Mxnntu.*air«u» wo* »*>get rid of the duly on wool,
and gentlemen on the other side voted accordingly ;
therefore th- r arothe very men implicated in tbe
nature of the charge.

The Weissman Case.—The speeches of Mr.
Howard for the defenceand the response of Mr.
Collier for the Commonwealth in the case of
Kelly occupied a good part of the forenoon
yesterday. Judge M'Clure then charged the
jary and they retired to make up their verdict.
They bad not toour knowledge agreed upou that
at a late hour last night. The court will mcH
this morning at 9 o'clock. The various indi-
viduals who, duriug the course uf(he week have
t»cen convicted of various crimes and retpanJcd
for sentence, will probably bn brought up and
sentenced f.° day

The ladies furs to be sold this morning at In
o’clock, on the second floor of Davis’ new aiic
lion building have received large additions of
elegant varieties dirt-' from This
is the largest and liriu-M collection c-t furs,
perhaps in the my uml by th♦* average of
former sale* wi l p<» nt very great reductions
from trade ptti-**«. .•-'rvii'. an* provided for ladh-s.

Avfr ' Awriu. in f>>r li< now
reaiiy f-r «li*li »-«Ty .•-i'i' .• • I*j principal Drupßtjt*,
who are happy ■ ■ •• >li that call l -r them.--
Rrery family » . atiJ keep this hook. It
worth limirip. C >iu ri-inp mach pmcral itif'ornia
linn of prc.il \ :;lt;v • i! (he I.»m in*trtirri>>n? }<■ r
tbe curv •! complaint-. that m can |_"M
anrwhnr. ii- nr. a |,,la. ~re> w ., rl |, iV |. U »L«I
ol who it, iui'l it- tri« -.J»vul u-ivi.-e i* s-.ti.-etnuc* worth
to il.c -ii k the •- -H-a.'t ivoipht in poM. .M.uiy of the
;>o .„i nlrit'M. taro trarh, hut thi* i« reiki meta!.
I .aim! urc !Ufl<Je ptirpo.«olr f»r this latitude
i m! nrc i |”jcf'>ro Cull nu.lget an Ayer'*

.>»>•! wheff gvt, k«f> it. *

In reply Mr. t-i M-l . >ai-l it wa« possible
that no injustice wa« ih.no to tb« urcused parties nf
the lust Cotigrt’-’s l.y the Investigating Committee,
but he uiuJe tiie point that (he rights oi tbe tuember*
were not u> depend »n the iliservtiou nf a lew gentle-
men who tuny coiupoau .-iirb a committee.

Mr. Harris of Him .i- wanted to know whether Mr.
Stuntou meant to sa_v that any Hcmoorntic members
were iiDpli.'atrd in tb*- 'ale of Fort Shelling*

Mr. Stauloii replied I meant to say that >b«
’jjj 'i-'trftti-m made lliusale un«l the mctnlmrs—-

noi« : tho Inlt-r had alfompted to U»rowjnm,iu»on oimembers ~f tho House uud. like tbe man'of old;
Ibank liu.l that he was not Hko other people* bo
wraps ids cloak <>f •clf-righteousness about him. He,
.Mr. flrnw, trusted that the attempt to make the Se,-
Icct Committee >-f the Ixst Congress a precedent
would not be fucce-sful. Ho would throw around
tile wo*! huutblo individuals tho safeguards of tho
law. Tho Constitution gunranter* that a person
charged shall be confronted wilh accusers. Tbe
former Committee colled profligates lroin tho streets
to blacken tbo character of members of Congress,
and in secret chamber allowed them to give evidence
in the. absence of tbe accused. He protested against
raising u Committee and having witnesses callod
without tbe accused being permitted to confront
them. The character of tneajl»erflof Congress should
not be held less in esteem thana petty thief who is
entitled to a fair trial, lie repeated that tbe Com-
mittee of the ln«t Congress prevented the accused
from confronting witnesses,, and haring suppressed
part of the evid.-nc.; adeed the House to pass judg-

Akriyalor Silver.—Twenty-one tong of ingot-
of 'ilvcr nrrivfj at the C. S. Mint, yrsterduy, fr<-m
NV.w Orleans. This, when coined into money, will
make right tjnndred thousand dollar', u pretty able-
bodied ••pile, ‘ and sufficient to clothe an army <f
fchtU &

aT?Tt4ff»TTth; Philfl^ c '■''“••nut Mrect.
-• • 1

Boi-j .Vv. I I'nnu H;-i, lar.fr fS.fiO
S*touit Tier lie. I I’rlrale Boj, miiHII . . 5.W
Color-I tiallery .2Ac. | Colored Uor. rr*. . fax-

Snifl'- ln I'nrate |sn*.

Mr. .•ihenuir. with the record before him called
attention to tbe fact that only SO republicans voted
for the tariffhill on ii- passage; withHA who opposed
the republican parly, among tho nays, only two
Hcm.-crat* voted against it, while 70 Republicans
voted against it. Therefore be thought Ihochanees of
being invoked in the charges would bo against his
friend from Illinois.

Mr. Letcher replied that one good turn deserved
another. lie did not consider the charges ns resting
ngninst tho Democratic juvrty because with tho
practical illustration of tho lust Congress before them
the Republic in party stand guilty.

.Shorman responded; if there was anything wrong,
or fraud or bribery engrafted In tbo legislation on the
tariff bill it was not done by tho Republican party
f»r fll) Republicans only voted for uud *■* against it
nhilo only 2 Democrats voted against it.

Several rotes were taken on Mr. Stanton's propo-
• ni-.n, when tbe House adopted the substitute Offered
l.y Mr. Letcher, that a select committee of five mem-
bers bo appointed, to investigate the charges prefer-
red against members and pfficers of tbe last Hou&o
growing out of the disbursement of any sums of
money by Lawrence, Stono Co., or other persons,
and report the facts t«i Hie House, with such recom-
mendation iu they may deem proper, with power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr. jrtaoton withdrew his preamble, tut the House
had seen fit !•> throw tho subject in tho hands of tho
Democratic sido.

■wu-Thr Bank in Naa»im utto-t: the nhwomlii.R
.' / '**# dopoiltmad-; hy the mu raplain: lit- i< e

,bj

'“"rw.-.,1, ...i-..!->.*>»» «"■ L"'J 1
' «.-r Tjtr'TUAIS OT !«>..

‘ , 2a. Miss KIMBKKLY-IJm.. K„,:,r. '.;v:e?,U f-»-»■»»■ “rr^iz:
... i i.. i i-j. i, -»ffy,n Lukor. Johnson— Pan.SAs”«;.to- nii-r. -ii-ii-i '■>

ik
?. L- r , n,. u. lW J,.,tbu —lSauteU. w

«.;ti Williaru*—Mra Uutty Mr* Ham- * tT?lr
!l , F,ll ,'Tt'?l,l (i

r, tti'lnn of t!i-icoptnin, Mr. 5l«/»,AIN» »

luji fleeg Utoodway u-lle, Mr. Yandeer,i» o * >

w.xithet, Ur» Uo'vnt ,

A.lii. S-'fiio 1 LivliiK-I"!..r.-l.i-'-.I l-y .!.• «rrl«l.. I 'Mr
on rxpmMion and New York enterprise: Ilia mMow anu u

Min; “«'lw arethe l*our of N"W Y’otk"'
.. .

Ufnio-.'--Tbebanker’ll daughter, “rtnch tbln«w are.

tKxTd.ctor; noaccommodation. ,
...

Lutin’ «>( Ih. IW .... |.l.Wuti ».«

j.i>or family, Dan, whorum with lSaahiußton .«.

•
the hnmhle welcome; the erreuti-m. .

Act. in—Tl.e homo of the rich -a Al»dii“m ••piare. tlo-
N-w York Herald on Uid tin* rnino.lßent enmn.

Ihirhrire.-l; an imwelcmm ar.ival from CaJif-rnia: a U.b all
agaln«l are fell; Urn inla/mms w heuin'ol the hcireac no

*r
Aa m—Union *.|iu»re and the Academy <d Mn-o’ *■>

ulgl.t; the I’i.ir of New York 111 the hntd wil»«> l, haTU

lUnu-.and »<.ft heart.. Iwggary or ■inreatioii.
Alter the Lit.lran,the curtain willfall to prepare
«r.7.« 2-The icnrmeut looi.e in Cr w street; live l oin -.

Ihedelicate family; the ruSlan: two sides of
•urtetJ.iß nnil liie(er klese; deapair nt the staiving mother
audtioi ''hud. tli* suit'idnhy ,bueoitl: Um n-relpt: two to
one. the h»i c .un and thrsuft .cation of th«xagntaiud.

A<t «. The turn of fortune; gleams »iu*«hlov.
Ucenu 2—The Utietnrnt house In Urwaa street:

la-cotnes an InceudUry to de«ttuy thecel lniiroof Jii« erline,

thefire: tl;o atUmpt of Budget to leacuethedwu-
rnctits from the flame*.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, rising to tho question of
privilege, offered a preamble and resolution propos-
ing Hint Mattes.nn's case bo investigated looking to
his expulsion from tho House.

A* Mr. Muttcson was not present tho subject was
postponed.

The House took from the Speaker’s table tho Sen-
ate bill making appropriations for Indemnity for
-lures curried from Southern States by the British
during the hist war. The reading <*i their names
occasioned excessive merriment.

Mr. (lidding-obtained the floor, but gave way for
a motion to adjourn to Monday, which prevailed.

Washihgtox City, Jnn. K>. —The National
Agricultural Society adjourned to-day after the
most valuable session ever held; flen. J. Tuch
Tilghman, of Maryland, wae elected President
in place of Mr. Wilder, resigned. Nearly all
the old officer* were re-elected. A permanent
office of Secretary has been established atWash-
inton. m

According io information received at the
Nary Department., tho U. 8. frigate Wabash
proceeds to Key West there to await orders as
to where Col. Anderson and his men shall be
landed.

The five tadian delegations now here, were
to.day shown the wonders of tbo Arsenal, Navy
Yard and Barracks. They were treated to an ex-
hibition of common tArgcl-firing.

Fouf companies of (he Ist dragoous are now
stationed at the Department of New Mexico to
be transferred to the Department of tbe Pacific.

T?0S T E It' S OAIK T IE S!— MASON-
r IC IlALll—lewen and Manager JOSEPH C PUSTKIt

Acting and Stago Manager,A. W. YOUNG.
CaJIEUUCTION IN PRICES."©

The Manager U&re.pectfully h. inS.rtn thepuhU.-, that In

tnture, the prirrr of Adn>i»»tnn will he.

PAROUhTTi: i UPPER TIER U’.-eni.

Dmpatrli toi lhr(lo7ftle.l

liAnniHßUßu. Jan. 15.—Mr. Foster read a bill
limiting bank dividends and contingent funds;
nod also others relating to domestic attachments,
and jiii|uUitiSWH on real estate.

Mr Wilkins presented a bill authorising car-
riers to sell unclaimed goods, and a petition
from the stockholders of tho Merchants' &

Manufacturers' Bank of Pittsburgh for a re-
charter

SATURDAY KVENING. Jan. H.th. IWS. will M rrfonn.d
tiurk.iou-'s teU-bratod drama. In two a*.t». ot llle*

Wreck Asiioiu:. ..r tuk pniATEja drjdf—
Grampus Mr Ilarry lAngdun, ?Jdea IkTtrmm, Mr Be

Bride, Alice. Julia M Cooke; Belle. Mrs A \S kount;
f.mg-- Sanenre Boy,” ..Mr A W Young*

After which thopopular farce of ATilI MPINU LEG ACY—
Jerry Ominous. Mr A W Toaop Rosetta, Mt* A W

Yoahg.
To rondudo with thectlehr»to<l dramacf MICHAELERLE,

or Hit MANIAC liJYßtt—Michael Erie. Ur Ham
Laaxdow Mllee MtlTille, Mr Page; Mary, Jolta M

.
toofio; Julie epri&s- Raw >'t»b«r.;

Richmond, Jau. io.—(Jen. Walker left this
morning for Petersburg. The banquet lost night
was a splendid affair. Walker's speech mode a
strong impression.

New Yobk, Jan. 15.—Twenty of Walker’amen
arrived to-day in ttxft steamer Jamestown,

j Additional per TForth America*
' * Xsnr York, Jao. la.—The papers from India are
| filled with the details of tbe bloody struggles at

i Luekpow. Tbe fight of tbe 16th of November was
j the severest ever known. On tbo 10th, tbe enemy
took to flight, and the firing nearly ceased. After
tbi* flight tbe bodies of 150 Sepoys were counted in
one spot When Sir Oolin Campbell left Cawnpore
boredo 40 miles at a (ingle stretch in pursuit of :nc
enemy. In the engagement he relied on the art;l-
lery os much as possible.

Nena Sahib, with all bis men (md baggage, Ln-
juiued tbo rebels at Galour.

It was reported that tbe Kingjbf DtlLi’s sun and
two nephews had been shot.

The correspondent of tbe London Daily
state* that the rebels.had placed a boy in the throne,
and keep him in at Fyzabad, a’Targe, walled
city, defended by a fort and round towers. Here
tbeir last stand of resistaaca may be expected, and
they had concentrated all of their available forces :it
that point.

The territory of Cawnpore was threatened by a
large force from Oude, and serious disturbances were

j uxpected to occur at Haji-Puotre. European tr«»opv1 were urgently wanted.
j A letter from Capl. Oartlc, commander of ili«>

j Sarah Sands, is published describing the partial de-
struction of the ship, aud escapo ><( the troops uml
crew. Tbe tire was discovered at 3-4 i n. »i. The
flames burned throughthe upper deck, and at about
9 r. u. a fearful explosion took place in tbe port uiag
azinc. By this time, Hays Capt. Castle,tbe ship was
one body of (lames, from tbe stern tor, the-nvaiu rig-
ging. and, thinking it scarcely possible t?i savo her,
I called Major Pyrett, in command the troops,
forward, and told him my opinion,
him to keep order among tho troops until the bus*,

, but at the same time to use every exertion to check
the lire. No person can describe the manner in
wbirh the men endoavored to keep the fire back.—
One party were below kcejdng tho bulkhead coal
from burning, several of whom were dragged up
senseless, when fresh volunteers took their places,
but who soon in turn again bad to be dragged up in
the samo slate. At 11 r, «. tho maintopsail yard
look fire. *Mr. Welsh, quartermaster, and four or
livo soldiers, went aft with wet blankets, and suc-
ceeded in extinguishing the flames there, but not
until the yard and mast were nearly burnt through.

About midnightwo to havo made some-
impression on tho fire, and after that drove it buck
inch by inch ontil daylight, when it had been com-
plete!}* got under. Tba ship now appeared in a fear-
ful plight, merely tbo shell remaining. The port-
quarter was blown out by tho explosion, and fifteen
feet of water was in tho bold. Tbo ship waa rolling
heavily, nnd taking in largo quantities’ of water aft’.

\\ asuingtos, Jan. 14—Tho now Kansas Legisla-
ture is still somewhat in doubt, though there is no
doubt about tho election of the Free State candidates
for Stato officers.

Krgulac Sttamtrs.
J Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packet*.

STBAMKK TKLBUBAftt, i STBASIEB JEFFP.HS i.V.

I
Capt. J. C. \VouDw\jm, j Capt. Ocozci CLxak.

rpilE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREJL now nmnina n“:ni.irtT. Mornitix Ikiats Iwt* I*nts-
at 3 o\l-*k A. it., am) Kvnriiou at 0

~'ilock l*. M. fi.r Klimbcihtnwn, Mun.inga.
City, Ifellt-viTiiou, Fayette City. Greenfield, Californln

and Rt-iAja-Tinr. tticn-councctlngwith Hack* and lauvctir*
, f.-r Ciiioiitowu. Fayette Springs, Morpintown, tVayuestnirg,
1Cnrui.clmeltuwn aud Jeir-rs.>ti.

P>i«M*ngi*Ri ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
l t-iwnfor mi-nls and *tate-roctu» oo boftts inclusive.—
| returniiu: fmui lin.wnvvilU leave nt 5 o’clock In the
j morningnndi in tbe For further Information en-
,qnin- at the Otllce, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant

an.'. id. \V. SWINDLER, Aokxt.

Ee i: r t. a i; TUI-weekly . inf >

WHEELING PACKET—The fine
i s-iijj.-o steamer CltF. VOIT, Captain J. Murray, will Icbto
j fir the above end ail intermediate port* on Momlaya,
, W«tliifs.htv»and Friday*. Forfreight or passage,apply on
i board, tr i-

»«-> W. II WIIEELKIt, Agent, No. 5 Woo.l *t.
T> Etil'LAß TI'KSDAY-PACIv-T *

JLVBT PUR 7.AN(yVlLt.E.—Tile flno
,steamer EMMA tiRAIIAM, Cnpr Mcxaoe Areas, uj|| leave
:for tbe at-.re and intermediatep,>rt» EVERY TUESDAY,■at 1 k p. ji. 1.,r freight or pa«sage apply cu
; h.ar.l. <*l9 I'LACK. BARNES 4O) ,Ag t*.

K'dIOUEAK PACKET FOk'cl.Vi fCV ■>
• OIN NATL—The splendid

pin Ret KT'NI CK, Capl. Unfit. Hunter, will leavTpUtsUureh
f.r Chi. lunati UVF.KV WEDNESDAY, at 1" ./cl *-k *.Forfreight .-r apply on finnrd or to

dcJ FLACK, BARN KS lc CO.. Aut«.

FOR MAIU ETTA AND ZANES-,ir.LK—'Jin' new and beautiful
1.17.Z1F. iIARTIN. Capt. Duowx. will leavo
and nil intennedtatepurts, KVKIIY SATUUDaY, at 3 i it.
For freigtit nr pa««-ngeajiply on board or to

ocl'l FLACK. KARNES 4 CO., Acts.

Ij'GR Vi J iEELI NO.—Tlio steamer i »

? ROCKET. Ciipt. Wotrr. will

Thursday* and Saturdays, at Id </'-] r;l; A M. For fi.-i jht
or applv >n to

FLACK, r.ARNES A CO , Ag’t».
_oc2-i N.i. 37 AYuter St.

Regular memi-iiis pack- ,KT—Tho splendid new kb-am-.T. COM-
.MODOKE I'HURY, I’Jipt. IVrev Itmwn. will 1-nvo iVr t"
above nnd all int.-rmisliatcporuon THIS DAY, Jan. ICth.
For frvi::ht nr passage a|,jdy on U>anl or to

••cl'* A.O MrGRKW, Aut-Wafer *t.

ffinrinnati, &r.

FOll CINCINNATI.—The fine i .s
will If.-iv* ff>r ih<* nl***v«< Hn>l till iiiii-riiiniiute purtK, on
Ti;i:>|i.\V. :*•«!. In-t .til 11 |\,r fu*l-Itt or
(.xn-ajji- njij-ly -m I .Ann I or to

j
At the last dates, Uuv. Denver had stationed troops

on the election day through the different counties
bordering on Missouri, who wero to act, under the di-
ruction of tbe Free State Executive Committee, to
prevent invasion. This fact rather embarrass Presi-
dent Buchanan. 1

The President issued orders yesterday to the effect
that the Lecorapton Constitution should ho forced
thrtmgh "it all hazards and whatever cost," regard-
less ofqbe-jgieon tbe Constitution at tho last elec,
lion, which Ho condemns.

The Military Coramtltcc of the Senate is opposed
to giving tho Secretary of War the five now regiments
he desire*. A proposition is made tofill up the pres-
ent regiments, by adding two companies to each.

Senator Jefferson Davis, the late Secretary of War.
thinks the Utah expedition has been very oxtrava
gantly managed. Tho cost, to tho present lime, has
been eight million dollars, and tbe government
will incur a loss of animals on the Plains, this win-
ter, amounting to about a million and a half.

I- LACK. IlAllNf'? iCo, ApMits.

170K (’IXCINXATI '&~L0Ul&-~ "fP?^
VILLE.—TIi<-fin.- ■t‘-:i>nr>r 0 AZKL.

K. Kv.tii-. « rl] |.-:vv.' f..r llw> nbovo nn<l nil
P‘>n«. on jiATUKHAY.ICr.I nt ■» r. *. F-.r fr-iK l»lor

"N t"-:ir:l ..r to
<M‘.

_

FLACK. TURNED A CO.'. A^u.

I7OU ( INI-INXATI'* LOUIS-, jnaLi
VILI.M— The F|'l<ntli.l Bienni<>r ••BAYrfSs2£SCITY." < '.ijit. Millor. «ill l.urp f.tr the ab-nv

t-Tiiu-vliiilr f...rt-..tx WEDNESDAY 2uili InM.nt Io'l-f’k IV M.
! |a-.-a.r •nJ !r.-i_>bt aj.plv on Imtplnrlo

.! ' • FtartCK . BAU.V Ef* it CO., Act-.

/iaspillr, \t.

I710UXASI1\ IM,K—-
slcam.T HiJ.iinrm

A Central American-Emigration Company has
been organized in thts city, a New York capitalistboing choacn President* This i/uno of the fruit* < f
r.U Tht.yor'p . r~..J, iov«n* TTWwi<;; ™ AVnlkr-r*.Thayer is working actively to farther tbo olijc-t-
-the Company.

The Democrats in Congress favoring the Lecomp-
ton Constitution will oppose theadmission of Minne-
sota, on the ground that the Enabling Act limited the
nutntor of delegates to tho Constitutional Convention
to If*. This is to keep out Congressmen win, would
side with Douglas. Tho Mintjc?otian9 and Judge
Douglas are enraged.— Phil. Hal.

Commercial
ITTKK OF AKBITKATIOX >(>B J.IMAIIV

y u Uri'Sot. V. E’., E»vauu> Gnc..«:. I. El >
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VrAM’AULK MIMJKLLANKUtS BUOK>
» IIY CU Al ".CL. -On Niturdav ei.-nlnrJan tCtb. »1

I • k, « ill bes.dd U.h C*.iiiui"n i.tl .‘ .I.-R...mv S<
■i I ifil.-tr.-t. |.y , .<1 nu*-i-l Wnc-.i•
I tl,et„ Mill I- and M.eh-rn

1-nnie* ; fad.-n..--t u...
l .t-n. li. 1 U..jk«. ir.drj H.,Hcn.h Kevolrli,.,,WIIKKUNIi|ier Clmrmt—l6C bg« bnrlcy.M bbh nh\ lo

bif do. .Smith: W Ulla board*. Stick A Pei km.*; 4 libl*
wbiaky. Bryan k cu; U 4 bgs barley. Wood, Ml bblit flnir,
lirowuing; 20 »ks Imrley, llliMc* A Venwr; 5 Id* wadding
Payne k co: 7,1 M.U apples, Robinson; 25 k*g», Slni-*ck; '1
bl* rag*>. L>-«-oh: 101 Uli paper, Hanna: Oil »k* Iwtbi
itrown A Kirkpatrick; U bp»corn, fiu Wl* bay. Ilaguri; 5 t. »

apple*, lh «k*, I bbl lard, 2 do bolter. 1 do ryg*, Hoicliioui
15bbl* atiplu*.2 d» potatuoa, Oraliam: 4 r«k* ware,*. «k>

onion*, owui-r; *2 bbl* bran. I do butter. On! in*; bbl*
l>eaua, l do 01110U", 1 do *-gx*. P It It; 31 «k» barb')-. Rhode.
A Vomer, IK hoga, 51 bbl* erg*. *2l eks rye. ‘2 do rag*, It dr
<»U, 3 basket* jeialtry,Mrkiblniu '«m bbl* flntr,Vrt'>r. :t|
bi;» kvtl, Mctioflln.

Import*by Ilallroad.
P.. FT. W.A C. U. ft.—‘2U baskoU produce. 3<i bmb

i»U, 4» bu*h owfirr*; 11 bid* Hour, Warrm;
Ufl*pojier. ShtH< A (Vrkinr; 7 dox bucket*, McClurkati A«

<:u; 0 do, W Cooler; 12 do, (1 A Start in; 4.'1 ek* wheat, 110do
barley, \V Wrirlit. 19 <lu dr applea. 19 do corn. 9 d.< *ua
drio*. 41us*cr, C bbl* ckk». .7 butter, 1 kc UrO. It Uoln
«ou A ctr. 17 tka rag*. 1 bid butter, I ilo tgpi. It l*aixell A
co; 4 dodrapple*, A r«c 2 tibl* egg*, clirtyer A |ni-
v»ortli; 7,1 n l.urh barley, Siuitb A e»; 47 do >'lu»rrM.-e.l,
Urown A Kirkpatrick; WO buali iMitabx*. l car oil
cake.2Si> bu*li flaxmed, Walter*; 2 bbl* butter, ll.tl
letl A cn; 8 bbl*butter, J U Cuilfleld: 132 bbl* |n>rk. '2Uc*k*
d.., 11) tc* do. Ml bbl* lard. 2 bid* egg*, 9 do butter. 7 do
drier] apple*. 29 do applen, IWO biub wheat, 22 ok* clover-
need. 247 bbl* flour. Clark A <O.

- *.d«. Hiker* Livy. J Najn.lmiu. I'al.-y'*
V. .irk*, (ueai .r.'Mn ~, M-1.-ti. Clarkr* 1 C..tn-
mentai y-n tl..- \.-„ Te.tameui. |>,<-k* - t\ ..rU«. ’i \.d«.
I>-.ti hailin' U\>rk-. !••!*.. Maiuh->«. E-iay*; IUno»l.

U..,Lv >.-!• . i.m,I. and It-.rnan l*.«.t". :: *..U.
lk.mj.rMli. i„it.. i i.,:.i.-i,i»rt Hi.. ..

liilli. Hi.,,■. \• i. . I T.< Hu- 11.-» -1.-tu- |* t U r ,|, r >
~! \ tn.-i l-,L\ 1.-J., V-i.-H: l«i ta.u Mai
trail'. Novel* J~p1,«.« u,„k. &. ..* Full cubit-
ill • In 1.... u*.». all,, |. In. lat t1... jl.ftl - n

RIVKRNRWS.
Ymlerday wan n damp, raw day, but Ibo weather waa not

thatof winter at all,but a genuluo November dnv. Tbeiu
wa* a little bn*inc*» In the way "7 shipment*, a g0..,1 , llSn y
bucket* and tub* being put uU the l.» Crn**.-, and touie
other matters for Uie Slrluottc.

A fine lot ef Imatuam adrertUed for varimi* delinatioiis
Wohare furCinuiuunti tho H ¥. S*a*. Cupt Jturi ; tin.Usrd.
CnptKvaus,and theBay City,Capt Miller. The latter iwu
go alao to LuutsTillo. TlioPay CUy ha* been inelcr thecar-

I><-nter'» baud* and i* now in first rale ordur. Thcjswill
all leave u>*xt week.

opl Itobiiunm, well-knownou Urn rjvvm. ha* Ukrn th -
fine little lllenwood,and will lease jierhspß thi* day f..r
Nnshrille Tlie P. I*. Uibberdwill got away to day l-r tbr
came jeirl.

The Arimnia h»* her Pad uearly mailv an.l <mr friend
Capt llerdmau, will, in all probability,get ofl to pt. I^mi.
to-rlny TU« elcgnut Pt boili*, Opt lk'«u, lia* been up
for St. Uiubabout «lx week*. When 'be will gel off we
can’t tell.

Pot Memfih 1* ntid New Orlcau* we have thn Sluinotte.tin-
Hallman oud tha Motmpoll* finding with a* rnurh dt-p it. h
u [MXiible.

The Clneiuimtl Commercial of Tltursilay say*
••Tlie Snnny Kern whs theonly arrival from Pittsburgh

She ha* a light trip,and c<mteui]>latci filling np hem bn m.
Lout*.

•■The Potomar wo* prejiarlng to rctnru to Pittsburgh I**l
night with a mixlerate trip, having been in jx-rt over t.rnr
day* .TheStrhpen lk-catur vtutted for New Orleans w ith
over 700 ton*, coneistlug in juirt of 1000 bbl* (lour. 290 do
whisky, 1.300 do pork, 2tV2 do mid K tc* lard. 97 cska bacon.

060bg* olt caka. 1,450 1»S« candle*, ti.Mt do cheese (mu empty
l>arrela,togetb«r with engagementa U-tuw. A iitinilxr of
the personal friend* of Croud Coiiunauder Hailey and tho
Dwsitnr’a gallantcrew dropfwd down eo manse n. s.-e b--i
ba. k ont.

Steamboat fle|flater,

AURIVKD—JefTerson, IlrownsrlUe; Luxcrne, do; l oloiirlBayiud, Klizalwth; Clievnit, ITheeling; I.irno Slailin,
Zancxville.

DKPAllTKlk—JefTeraon, Brownsville;
lUyard, Bllxabetb; Chovnlt, Wheeling;

River 0 feet nu a aland.

Telegraphic Aarketa*

J»"1 * - M l'A\ l>, An. t

NOIWII AMLBICAN MINIMI ru.Ml-A
N\ .-Til l< Oil lie da, e,e,,1.u. t -tl.. :

u . 1.. k. Daw- Vii.;n>n S. I Kiiih « ii)
In- ...Idb» oid. r.d w Painter. K*y., :-. r.-tary. .yt:-aide
I-■dj-iuiiimetll. ni.1,,, pr-v. r-l,- „,.n|.

nliafKn iH.. k It, tit.- S 111, Anifii.an Mu.in f\, -f
Mn luputi.l 'T (vit.-.I 1.-i n. .|i |.ji in-|,i »«*e«n»..„..,

J*l ' ' I 1 M. MAVIS. An. I

UNCLAIMED BALLAOK AtAhtiuv.-
On fktturd.nv aftern •oii.O.iit. ‘kith, *| ..’tLwk. at l)i-

-('.•Inin..I ci.«l Sal. • 1;..-i
~

N„ I'iltli .n«ft.uill l-' told.
I>t ift-r ..f Win. V.,nn;. Trn far, «midry Trunk-. Yalii**,
C-iqwt llap*.Cintn-. t\>*tF Jl--_ .if

The al-.v,. »ill|... arid f. j.iy » burp-*. A.-. .Mu-the liable
U.dfl. mil,-.. |.i..«i. u-ly t.y th«- .iwti.-r<.r >i i*avis. Ar. i.

DAtLV SALKS AT M). fit FIFTH ST.,
At tlm ni-w t*..miniTflnl S«]r« Konm*. N«. M Fifth

•invt, i-rprt v»i"i"k <l\v. nr.' In Id publir .'f trn.»l* in nil
rarlfly, f..r Uni Iradn and fmi«tin,..r». fr-nu a lure*.
*l.* k «hirli I-atn«liuiUy rf|dt-nli.|.r,| «uh roioiftn-
III".IIM. mint lw i-lltwdr.>rlliwllti.

At 10n'rl.ttk. A. M . Dry li(»»|. n,d fnrify nrtirlw*. nno
I'rislin; nearlyf»t.ryt)ilnpiHF.i|p.l hi tin- linef..r i-rwuial anti
family in"*; laid" rutlory, liardivutr. clollilitj;. and
•Inva. ladle*wear. Ac.

At i! '>'d>irk. I*. ,M.. iii.intidinldand kit.-lf-ii lurnlturr, now
and B«.f.rnil li.niil; and l««lditnt. car|Hd«, cleirnot in»n
•1.n... rintia u»r-. ■tinr*.r.xikitip nt.-ii-dli. pnf> rle«, Il\

Al7 “'‘ l.»d;. I*. M„ fancy artl<-|..«. w»l. 1i..«,
rymntlcHl in«trunn<,ili«, tuna, clulliwn, drr r.nmU, l«ota
nd «h—a, tH»,ka. Flaii.mciv. Ac. l>. M. UAVIS, Auct'r.

Special JiloticcH,

Jauuarj 11th. I }

|r:^>l>iviunM.. —Th** Trustoo n| the^Bitts-
Imrph lla« C.imj.nny ItiH d»t dwJ.nvd a Mivi

di nJ of n\ K I’KHlIKNT. -»n the i:a[.tlal Slack of Ih-Com-

fuuir, j.ttynld.'ln l»ink.ilili- fund*, to ..r tli'it
fu.il mi ilMualid, at the 01110-nt ttn iiaa

lkiinj-«ny jal'i'.'nd JAMKS M. t-UJUtSTY. Trca*.

o,n. i Aiir- iirsT Vallkt K. KrCo.T -

I'lttslmrKh Jao. sth l%s. |

annual of tin* Stoflchol-lorh
. f t1... Alleulieny lUilroa<lU»u)]>nny will fa-

ll. Id al tii. ii ..m.-r Nctilfa Hall corner Liberty and K.ntrth
•tr.-ct* l*.ti-burpli. mi TUKSDAY the-ml day ..f F.-brnary
fa:.'. Sl 1" ..'.-I« I» A. M .t..r till, jmihtnc.ifid.ctins a l*n m-
d..|it and Mt IfanaaiT' tor tbr ejoiuiiik tear The mi
nil'll K-'I'.II "I the facird. and a Statement ..f tb> hii*in..i-
el the l' .ni| ilit Will 1... MibmltteO to 111.. Stockholder*.

J.c.' dtd i rlly diiliie*. njiy I .1. tilllSON . fc-.-*r.

Nrw You, Jan.’lk—Cotton,llia favorablaarlrlce*. f urf.
tusbod by tho steamer Nortli America at Portland huv«
cau*e<l an advance of 1c 00 Cotton, and L'pland Middling
diwed at Flour dewed heavy wilhadvcUlja v f mi

Üblu; Southern, liowever, olmwed nn Improvfment of
and the sales to-day were bid*at fur Ohio,
and $1.00(34.95 for Southern. Wheatclaaed firm, withtales
ol nuly 3000 bn*h. Corn ditto; 15,000 Until sold. Pork
cl.*«d buoyant. Meaa'iouting at f14,76(311 J5: prime luw
declined 16c; dosing at $11(3*1.12. Batter la qnntedat 11
Kplfic. flngar closed Iwary at tor fair Orlcana. Coffee
steady. I.iiueed Oil uucbanuL Tnrpvtitfne Spirit* heavy
at Koalu doll. Kiev bnoyanL WbUkr rloeol
dull at 21(321V- Stuck* dal! aod lower: Chiengo A lUwk
lalandC9U; Cumbeilaiul Cool Mich. BooUien> 20; N.
Y. Central 1 Peuoa. Coal 04; KeaiUng Sfl; Erie 20; Ml*-
eouiiWirtSO 1 T*-nnes»ee Sixea Kentucky fille* 102.

Jhiiumru-nu. Jan.16—Bnt little bnsiae** doms Flonr
very <iutoP 1000 bbls extra Indiana sold at *4,66; 700 l,bL*
extra famflj at <6,26; 200 bbl* do on private term*. Small
uie* Ilye Flour at ? bit. Cora Meal Wheat
cutae* Corwanl alowly; prim* lata la demand*. mletOlu) bn*
at $1,16 f.< good Rod for AYhitu. Kya Tof.
Corn IngocA dtta&ad; 40UO: bushapldtt C2ciindorv.and W
afloat. which
tha; an Id good rjqdett. -In OoOu, Sugar and Molassaathe-

nnlnuvirtrnt. ProTision* are very
dall.and all diacrijitlotfldrooping. JOo bbl* Ohio whisky
■old at 21s.

uivibun’i).
ClTlZes*' Ism-Ktucr UotlfAXY. t

l'itl«bnri;!i, IW. fa. iv',7 /
vTuk Prosivlcut and DircYtor*, t,f thirf

t'otiijiaii.t hare tbuday dr.'larotl n Hiri.b n.l o{ Sit
M.-Hum i-i-r »liiir*upon tiro Capitol. Tim e Hollar* payable
in ofisli ti, Iho SlockboMer* of their Ict;al tepresmitattri-aonand nrti-r Thursday th* -4th iti»t.. and Throe D<dl*r»
j.Uhelt St.wk. idelVtfaAUl SAMHKL L. MAItSIIHU-

‘ iDX-
I’EKIRNCTCD EDITOR, a -,ircr**fiil Author, and

a tli.irnimlily l.ltrrary into, weary witlt- t»<Ttty*
ttrt> year* of tbo ilmdpery of Daily Journalism, ha* deter.
iiiiii.hl tn hire out or eell hi* bntlit* at retail, to lhi~ewh.>
tuny ri'jtilre thrii eerrice., in any honorablewny.

Mi-tchnata,Bu«inee*Mei>, Inreiitora, and dealer* ..f e**.rj
kinrl, will fa- supplied, off hand, with A-lvertlsenieiifs. ([*./

eliail or otherwle.., ! Notice*. Curd", Circular*, or any i.j»-
cJ.w of article draired.

HoilticUn*will l„. "ijppli.ui with Spcfihe*. Report*. He*.
nluthm*. Letter*, T«*ta. funiplit.-u, KdltonnJ Articloo,
Commmdcalion*. I every other -ort of Brain work,
whuii Uiey tuny bud in m. ..nveulent or troublesome to do
for tlicni*«d\e».

ladle,-and ticiitleuien,of every rank in AOcietj- or oecn-
patbm in life, can liar* Letter* wHttcn ou any subject,
whether bu'lne-" or urntiinental.

The advertiser wilt *'*-» conduct ->r Iranatatr C-amapon-
iMicvof kintl,cither KngWih, frrncU, Spanish, Ucr>
mao nrltuHui.

Poetry, Acrostic for Lndw*’ Albans, EHUd-dmix,
M.iiiinlkn,and Compositions of tho moat dvlkafe and eojiC-
ili-ntlal rlmraeler, Incident to every po.nstblodrcamaUiurc or
rvfUtla life,will hofurnished Ja inviolable confidence. bt
writingto the ttudcrjlguetl.audexplaining Iheu^wiaU*.

Or4*n» I»y m*ll.mxompnuicd with cub. will be jtrieily
od(J itruuitHljattended la.

Andres*""' J. TIIOMPSOK,
Literary Bnrean,

80x4490, PhiUdriptiUP.O-, Pm.

Valuable Family Medicine.—So celebrated
,h»* Dr. McLam 's Vermifuge. prepared by Fleming Bros., ot
I'litsburgh. Pa . become, thatIt la regarded as theonly *j>o-
• ifu- cure i-T worms. Families should never l>c without a
supply .d it. At lids reason particularly, when worms are
to iroubloaome, aud frequently fatal among children, pa-
rent* should be watchiul; and on tho first appearance of
those distressing *ytupbitn» which warnu»of their presence,!
at mice apply tills jmwerfaland efflcnciotts rerasdy. We
am confident that it ouiy requires a trial to convince all
that it richly merits the praises that, have been lavished
upon it. It is safe and infallible. Volumes of certificates
can Ih> produced, »h<<n-laglugreatmedical virtues.

Purchasers will Iwcareful to ask for DR. M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. of IhrmunoH, Pa. All other Vermifuges lu compare
»m are worthless. Dr. M'foino’a Vormlfbgn, also his cele-
brated I.iver I*lll*.can turn lx* h.xd atall respectable drug
ttorvs. yonegmuin<• imtAnuf thesignature of

JdhUvlwT rLKiITNO RRAR.

CAR N AGH AN’S
ALLEGHENY.

Th> followingGoods, now in store, are being disposed of
at such rates us will give satisfaction to all reasonable bny-
r«.

MEN'S WEAR.
G<mts' lino Dress and Frock Coats from S7.CXJ (o $30,00

•*
•• Frock and Sack Overcoats 0,00 to 28,00

••
*• Raglans, ueatly tritmuod 8.00 to 22,00

- plain Hock Coats, “
” 4,88 to M.OO

" fine Business Coats 4.t<o to lfi.oo
•• “ Plush and Silk Vents 2,00 to 12,00
“ •• Cloth, Casa and Cashmere Vests 1.74 to 6,00
’•

•• black and faoey Cos. Pants. 3,00 to 10,00
'• •* plain and figured winter Ifants 12!5 to 3,00

BOY'S DEPARTMENT.
R ") '* Hue Frock and Sack Coals from $2,40to $lO,OO

•• •• Raglans and Talmas, trimmed 3,00 to 14,00
“ Cloth Jackets, variouscolor* 2,23 to 7,00

•• h‘avy winter “
'* “ 1.14 to 2^S7

•• Vest* sad Pants, linoand heavy to 4,00
To the al>ovo may be addednfnllst<*-kof Shawls, Blankets,

Winter Gloves ami Gauntlets,
liosb-ry, Mufflers,

Shirts,
Ac., Ac.

And au elegant stock of flno phve-jfuuds, ketit exclusltelT
f..r CUSTOM WORK, all ofwhich will l» sold nt very eIOMrat.*, but(urCASUIN EVERY CASE.

Special attention is invited to the Custom Department M
in this part of thebusiness there is an efTortnude to excel.

CARNAOUAN,
corner or Federal and Water stroets.

_ delilwd AlleghenyCity.

DUNCAN'S BUSINESS AND ORNA-
MENTAL PENMANSUIP.Jnit pubUshed in six nnm

lairs, quarto demy a lie; being the most complete system
extant, and altogethersuperior In stylo and qualityto any
Uithritooflered to the public. Each book contains24 pagee.
and will befurnished at the low price of ct*. A liberal
discount will be made to wholesale purchaser* for cash.

WIL U. JOHNSTON A CO,Publithere,;
Blank Book ftUnufartnrereand Stationers,.

Jal3 N067 WoodstreeL

COFFEE.—UO bagsprime GreeD Rio Coffee
justarrived andfor sale by ATWELL. LKB A 00.

deir No. 8 Woodstreet.

Y" ENETIAN RED—SO l.bU. on band and
f./«.y>t? 1.7 ilr. FAtiweyroCKago.

BEANS.—200 boa. for sale by
itENRS a COLLINS.

OLD DOMINIOSI OYSTER ROUBE,
CX)RNTJI HAND AND LIBERTY STIIEW3,
RKCKIVKD DAILY. V® CAX AND SHELL

OYSTERS,
Lik« and Eastern Fish, Ac,

nol8;<14w -

iy~AKUU£STi)n GINGHAMS—Murpjit•AJ-E. ABuscHmu) hav* lately received a supply ofcbofe*
patternsof«boro roods, the genuine article. Also, Lucu-ter and Glnagow Ginghams.

Also, new Prints, fait colors and banduotoe •Ijln.-iAlso, Ballad ralt> Jlannols,of the different widthsand
tjaaiUiea. : ' a.

Helchand DalladTalo iiauzs Flannels; £ilk Warp and
Saxony do, always on band. ~

;jall:dawT •

STARCH AGENCY—HAVING BEEN
appointed Asent for Pittabnrgb, by tbo MADISON

BTARCIICOIIPANY, forth* sals oftheir oriebraMd PEARL
BTABCIMwkkb is warrantedcanal in qoallty manyknown
In thUnmW)ar* now prepared .ternprlj 'Vboiiwale Dca!.
eraatlriinnfrctoms.'prioes. Woinvita theattentionofthe
Trmdo In thisarticle, loanexaminationof oar present stock,

my» ' * Ho- * Woodstm
IKGINIA TWIST TOBACCO-We hav'e-
jdwaysdnhand a supply of Bradford1* 6 Twtat nod

Smeitln* TonaCa»L«ldcbwinbe sold InVto the trade. ’
ia9 Lg»I3AEPOLRTOy, Agentat lo7lYoodgt.

HIDKS—203 drj flint Hides to arrive per
itsamcr Orb; S: 1 .

r*n" “st
-

wtnw**» to arrlra per nr. Orb;
■■ ‘‘

“ «
' Fairy Qnoen;

' gpRTNQEU lIA&BATGeLdt? l No. 233 Liberty st, ■
CRAB CIDER,—7 bbls. choice CrabCider,

in *tor»and for side by* H.DALZKLL400.,m . ■ 1 No. gSI Libertyst

Apples. —i(H)bbis for sale by
J* BENBT% COUJZra.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER US

TOBACCO CIGARS,
•VO HI LIBERTY STREET. HEAD OP WOOD,

~„ PITTSBURGH, PEMKA,Och^‘S T,° THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESII AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pur-
- om importers and Mannthetarerc, amongst which aro Bio following favorite brands" U Orant'aA. Xo; lslTobflCCOj ’

K«ima, Robinson & Co'a Tobacco,
Eugene Howard’s Tobacco,

Grant's Ponnd Lamp Cavendish,
Hazard and Railroad Brands,

p . 200 Caddy Boxes HalfPoofidLamp.
___

V iGA KSt CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
... , yT T.LXO3ST ABSORTE23 BRANDSA- ot ll»cb»...ffor.o th. trad,at prire. *hi,* clumo, (ul to pluw. wSOAilrtf F

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
„ ELASTIC fire AKp Water-proofcement Roofing

PERRIN as JOHNSON, *

A RE NOW PREPARED TOOONTRACT AND POT ON AT TIIE SHORTEST NOTICEXJL the a bore Elastic Fire and W&ter-ProofCemeut Roofing, ft being the only article ret Kv . . v 7 ...

X'iU
resi«t tlio a<hi.u of »i»-atmosphere in every climate. yet la%, utcdtbat will•ncewaftilly

IT 13 PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
An lln j->iut of durability, wb believe ItU equal, ffnot rape cr, to any Metallic Roofing. We cat. nnt It „ r.i iriT.ir,Ironor BWl„iU»fe, ft making nod «nco hoiflat or rteep thoroof may iJ Thu

° 5Roofing u warranted to prove as a l*To represented We will pnt it on for r
„

SIS DOLLARS t>£R SQUA&E, {TBN TEST SQUARE.)
c..^^ip; iPuPtlfh“.U c! D̂te‘^dlron ,tOoi:* for TWO I'KK S3U.UIE. being on luwtmnlof i„ I,,nU,mtr ft
■„?^^e iiDT,t,,’a

1
w!lo,aro building, anil also thoee who wlih theirRoof* Repaired,tocall at oar office, IS3 rfctrd Snit

J tT PERkFn *

“|
J *“ tur,f *u rep»nl to thedurability andpraetkaEdUtyfOilaRoofing. ~

vfjj; johxlox; 1 So- 13SThin! .trcct,'between Wood an^Smlthfleld,^^^
The «de» •sr*“"*<'f W- E. CHILDS iCO'S BOOma, led .1a, oOcMB.r.-
l»l. The materiallicompounded soua to roioain pliablefora (Treatlength or'time.

offfrT.m »
by V** u'mPTntan< conwgoeutlj it would not be liable to melt and nmi.l f* ol\ crai* ,n Wlnl' ,r'!- *-«trrm«iof naturalheatand cold would_not jnjnroitltfJ;iSB«S^Sb“Ji^ b,ltllilthni,Ukll,i,,#* 11 wopldnot-leatwr the «nva», baton the contrary protect

rOOf ’ tua ,Ar,c“ «f ent Kire-Proof; that (a. eparka-and Are brand* ailio* nponit could not in-flam 'r In my
K

P’U‘7,Ln ,‘;h a roofwill|a.t for year.if,,-it on receivingprompt attehtff
JOSKPtt U. LOCKE, Cbeml.t,

Labaratory No. 123 Walnut atreet, Cincinnati,Ohio.
l imri? u- v f..,. - 1 ~

,
„•

CnrccntATi Aocrcr Rotallss. C«..F*b.6th, IS4T.
it» «>5 ? U“t C

nr .° 4Jl'l w***r.Proof Cement Roofing, auditsfur as I can judge,centerm*tS «n! ~n«v nff in*?r ' lni upontb.same term, as Iinjure those «?eredwithmrtiU. apU)d*w> fStgttfd] JNO. 3. LAW, Agt. Royal I os. Co. Loudon MtlLirerpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

LLOYD & CO., tern
(SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD k LEMON.,]

7

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are nowpienarcd
to do a heary business by r ‘

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL -A.I'TID RAILROAD.
Tlirough to and from theEastern Cities. Weran assure onr friend* aud til thr— dinpoa.-d to patronizethe Penna. Canal

that no pa,™ wil. he spared to render general a-itlxfactiou to SHIPPERSOF EASTERN AND WESTERN

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will girt- increased ht- tb«- transmission of freight. Offlco Peon Street, at the Canal lUslu.

fcU:lyd
. LLOYD A CO.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
KIES’S PORTABLE BOAT LIKTS, , , vLLJi. V i a Pe nnsyl v a n ia Cartal and Railroad. BiE'jS&teta
CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.

Oil! FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
‘■d duringthe post Winterand we can nowoffer to SHIPPERS tho superioradrunt/tgo ofa DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to and from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Onr line being composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, hut eac
truUMiipmentU required. Mercliauts sending Freightto our Lino can rely upon its being put through with all pi~-.i1.!
sj-' d and despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, comer nfLiberty and TTixyne Ortnit,IhUtbursh, Pti.fca&lyd KIER k MITCHELL, Proprietor*.

jFot Ivcnt.
r I 1*» LET.-- A twi) >torv l»ri<-k Dwelling gyiS_l_ 11-'iisf. No. IT . w \ in- strwi, ut present oc> opi«3

1 v .nir KictiarJ Floyd, well fini-hud uud in order, anil
li.»< all tli<* rnotleru .unTeDirDCes: water, gas, 4r.; also itaMo
uri’l ran tion.se. Apply to

J*> '• JOII.V FLOYD 4 CO.
r IX» LET—A two .«t<*ry brick Dwelling j“*§3_l_ rontamliu: fi rooms ami fiuishcd parrot, situate jPj£i
.u iVIUm •' ftn.iuir-. f ij; jj KINOT

J-" 11 -• Vo '.'E£.4»ll>orty street.

TO LET—A well finished ford
Urivk DwHllnp. in nii«M<r>ler, ruotainlnc *l' jbE

r.--iiM and flimhrO pirri't. wat>T and bath room,
•.•.mail' • >!i Ua*lil]i;;toti et. Alleghenycity, Kmjuirv of

J rl" IS M KIMJ, No2U Liberty struct,
OI'NDKY FOli BEST.—The Pii<£xiS

.
lotvsm,lVnn »!i>i-r. I’ltlebnrgb. fornjorly occupied

by Fr.-enian A Millet, now bv JIiUl ASjieer, in for rent. •
J'. i term-i ••mi'ilre uf ALK.\. 111LLK1LK-ui,, or of .M, UN

DKItWOOI). at the lUnh of I'itUburgli. jall>>tf
KENT.—Th'* Inrp* Store Hoorn onfl*i

. the oirorr ..f hiani.mil alley ami Wood .tr&ot, nowJSaL.xtciipii-d by Mesere. C-imphcll A I’ollock. Also. Ui<» }»tori'
n-'tu .K-i'm.l.Hj by tin-milmrr ibrr, with upper roomn. Kn-
•ltiire* ol j.tli-tb! JAMK* WILSON.

rro LET—A two story Uriok IhveilingtfsbJ_ on b. t«i—ii lVt.ii :.»d the rirrr Ku-R^■ juir* of J»11 It. H. KINo. No. 21l LIN-rtyst.

IT'Oli KENT—Two iloiraltlc limits on oth
.

•*.. Uniy Hi-oiu- I i-'cupr at present. and the new
IIfUK- »e»: ib-or i'.»v,a«ii>ii given «n th- Ist April. Is'?,
for i i-iii, Ai

..
.* |*j • Iy to ALKXAM’KU KlNti,

iC3 Liberty itwt. -
V 1.8O—A ‘•■icifi'itabU- Huuo *u>ry Dwelling Tlnnae onI’t-mi iirai U'livnr, an ta line) forthwith.

K.>r l-nns. Ac . apply !■> ALEXANDER KING.
AI-hi-A two >ti>rv Brick Duelhug House on Esplanade
tIK-l. Allfglu-in l'tty ItniiWinip possession given.

ALEXANDER KING
A F> Dwelling in l lie rear uf theal-ove bonne,

•hiJ me *'tn-et, Allegheny Cuv. Bent low to a good too*
»«it- Ji" ALEXANDER KING.

RENT. —A comfortable two. story
Hi n k Dwelling,with Barn and aboni *ix acres ufex-

r.-lietit laud, and near Earn Lil-rtj.
nia> Im- hud iinmedittMjon apjilicalinn to

ALEXANDER KING;
••

- 27-1 Liberty trret.
r p<> LET.— A:: >tory Dwelling House. fin
X D* nn atii'et. l/etwccri Hand and Wayne iireih.

Rent mod*T.ite to a gi»»l tenant, aud poa»e<i*ioa given "nt-ri.'.-.Vi*-. , t-rms ajij.lv ( • • ALEXANDER KING,
d- - 273 Liberty itreet.

To L.«t.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY SS
Dwelling.situate on Washington street. Allc-jtjSL

cheuy city. containing fire rooms and finished garret. i\*-
«rji«icm <-.,u 1h- had immediately. Enquire of

R. 11.KING. No. 210. Liberty *t.

DWKU.INU HOUSE TO KENT.—That
ct'iimi.niiiius ,»nd well finished Dwelling House, No. 25

Dike »tr»«*t, now oo'iijiird by the subscriber. Tbe bon-oi*
in flue order, and has all tho modern conveniencea, water,
gas, Ac., to ninfcc itdedmbls fur a family. Doseessiun can
Is* hud any tune alter the first of Mar. Ajijily at No. Id
O'Hara «tr>s‘t, to a|>22:dtf JAS. LAUOULIN*.

—The Hull formerly occupied by
the cornur of Wn.d and

lp)wia44Ku. for
iaide two «tnyyßrick Hncac on Congress *u»^Jj*s

pajwr-d. sj.jdv t.. W ATT 4 WILSON,f*•t,t ' No. 2to Liberty street.

EClants
The New American Cyclopaedia,

PUBLISHED itv D. Adfleton &. Co., is tho
ui.ist valuable work ever published in this country.—In wivkly Nuroliers at 27/ tents,and monthly Parts at ont»

dollar. Agents givc.u exclusive territory. Enclose stampsfor s|wtimen numlnror j»art. No. 1 contains a beantifn!
Htis-I Plate Portraitand apwards of :UX) article*. Address
J. U. F«»KD. Agent, for Numlier Edn.New Am Crrlonmdiaj*../tiJ D. APPLETON A ©)„ New York.

WANTED IMMUOIATKIaY —lO,OOO Men
to engage In the sale nt tbe most popular aelliugU<s,k« jn America. Invalids, Mechanics,farmersandTeach-
er* « idling to trurel, will find lliis to K- u very profitable/mi'l jih-aaint buslnoss, enatding tliem t» see the country,
and make money at thesame time. Agents now in the bus-
in.-«« are clearing from s.'<oo to $1,400 j*.r year. For full
particulars and a list ofBooks, address 11. M. JtULIHON,Qneeu City Publishing House, 141 Mainatrrct, Cincinnati,'Ol.hr or. Ifliving East, D. UCLISON, DliibuMphia.

sulS:l ydswfcT
Money Getting Easier*!'

WANTED.—$*000 of good business or
accommodation jiaper having from CO daya to 0

months to rim in sum* from $lOO to s2uon. Apply at the
offirwof nolfl 11. M’LAIN t SON.

WANTED.—Agents wanted in every town
and city in iho LulledSlate*. Enclose two stompand address jl.-Kwdm'F AriL SIDNEY.Boston, Maa*.

BEESWAX WANTED—“The highest price
paid for II I-. FAHNESTOCK A CO'S.

Beef bladders wanVei)—tiTe ViTgiT-
«wt juice j>aij for BeefBladders*tu0.50 n. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO'S.

fHe&ical,

Dr. h.EvnEß’s Shoulder Braces—From
Pittsburgh Di-pui. fi. April 10th, 18.V1,—For more than i
T»ur«punt we liftv.. r-aitantly worn Ih* 'Washington Sns
ponder Drat-. mni.<-.i*rturrd by Dr. Oeo. !LKeyoer, of-No
1-W Wog.l •In-. :, i fi thitcitr, anil would bcartllj recoin
men.} ft m aft n Ik ,u« compelled to follow a sedentary occo-
p.ntli i. Ai g - ‘lurebefore remarked, In calling attention
to ft« !ur:>!«, it unsworn fur a brace and tuspeudors, the
wi i^iit <■( t u> - jKiutaloon*beingsoplaced os to continually

i.i 1-. lj,/ tho shoulders to their natural position and ox-
p*tnt! ii.r ebrst. Women, bnndredaofwhom are annuallytiijuied l_v ilie weignt ot enormous *wairts,’* should al»o
j.r-.cire tj.> mj braci-.v Bo particular Inprocuring the kind
inmiiou.-J, h-many of the brucea sold are hnmbog. gold
ut Dr <J) a 11. BEVSEIfS, Wholesale Druggist, 140 Woo.l
i rr-t. «mn uf tlio Golden Mortar. Jei&dAwtF

An Infallible Cough Uemetly.-al bsil
hi. k Mine month*,not able to do Anything, with a rongh
ai.d "tnff'Hl conditionof the wind-pip-; Itried seven.! of tho
l---t pby-irian- Iu this city without receiving any 1-encQt
alluf them sold my lungs were affected. T was confined to
mj Unldtiriug thegreater part of this time, I c
a great<Jeul of matter from my luogs. Tho Am two dom
of your Pectoral Syrup that I took, Icould nottake without
laying down In my bed,but beforeI bad taken two bottle# l
w»# entirely cured. I have been well ever aioco. My sick •
n.-a» ojcimeiiccd about tho first of March, of this year. I
am now, and was at the time of mr slcknewi, tiring at
Thomas Patterson's. In Union street, near theDiamond.

Pittsbnrgb, Oct. C\ '57. Michael McAtoi .
Prepared ami -.ld by Dr. GEO. 11. KKYSER, No. 14u

Woodstrwt, Pittsburgh. Pa . and by Druggists eTerrwhero.
aoSOtdawxF
Twenty Vear* Ditndncu Curtil by th^lbxAErrExnrsQ Etc Lotion Mrs. Charity Carnahan, of

T-roperatiecTillo,was entirely blindin one eyefor more than
twenty years, and Could scarcely see with tbe other. Skits li
almost entirely enrol by one tattle of “Gra'Jfcnberff t'ge
Lotum," and belleres that another tattle will entirr.lire-
store her eve*. Bold at Dr. GKO. 11. KETSER'fI, .No. Uy
Wix>d Hfreet, esgn of the Gulden Mortar. Brice "J 5 cents.uoihialsu-LP

For Deaf Persons.— Acocstic Atmcttb—lheM
cwly ItiTriited ii-ttruments thatenable the deaf to hear in

eplt*>ofdeafncpt, are In advance of anything yet known, or
ikelj to became i>f any real *rr'i<« to deaf persons. By

mean* ofan artificialdrum, the power of hearing D affected,
and all the clrcumitnnc-* that attend trumpetsand tube?,
areentirely dispensed with. Tlfey nre worn by laldes *o as
nut to be perceptible to others, nud are hardly felt when
worn. Ajiply tv

no&dawF Dr. G. 11. KKTSER. 140Wood *L

TIIE lIEALTII OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—For many years I have bvon troubled with genera

wearinre* and Ialign or. both mental and physical; caprice.
lUtlresneM, dull bcadsch", jrilu in the head and temples,
Coldnca* and tendency to ililluc**. paljiitationef the heart,
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and l».w«-l»dfrange(L with j>aiu. Any mental or physical
exertion wa* sure to bring on all the symptoms, and I bad
in addition, fallingof the womb, and great pain In thatre-
giou. One physician after another sxhanated bis skill and
gave me up. A patient and persevuring use of MAR-
SHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLtCON fortunately cored mb

and 1 luv nn worts vntScient to exprou my thankfulness
Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

ai i

.hsdothertroahha. u &r.■wv»4Bß«dlaßgu° r and rfcWllty, painiaUteraail o?umback, a sortofaching and drsg»taf»—HA; peiwtheshoulderblades extendingdown the spine, ua of tppe.lruublo in tbestomach and bowels, vriut cold handsand feet and dreadful nervootncea The least excitement
would make mo feel as If Ishouldfly away. 1 tried doctors
and drugs, and everything, one afteranother, without the
benefit. Ono bottle of MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATUOL-
IOJN changed some of ray symptoms for the better, andnow lam sntirely and radically cured. I wish that every
woman could know what it will do. CLARISSA OBER.

MARSHALL’S UTERINE jCATHOUCAN has saved my
Ufa.as I verily believe. I tried doctors and medicineuntil
it seemed useless to try longer, when 1 met witha lady wb«
recommended the Catholicon aostronglythat Ideemed Itmy
duty to try (L I was mostly troubled with derangedmen-struation. My symptoms were principally pains la tbeback
andabdomen, bearing down pain at thetime of thebloating,colic, nausea, coDStijwtion, filing as if the >*»■■»and limb* were bruis»-d orbroken, eructationsand vomiting
anxiety (life uremed to 1* a burden.) disturbed aloes, faint-ness, shuddering*, fatlgneonwalking In themorning, flatu-lence, constipation, pressure ofblood Inthe bmd.especially when stooping, great Irritabilityof temper, olmS
constant inclination to pass water,greatrestlessness and de-
sire u> weep orfeel unhappy. I was notonly entirely enrod
myself olall those symptoms, which Ihave given aian l»-
perfect accoaut of my sufferifags. but I have known so manyotliers cured In our town lliat I fiwf bound to let youknow,thatothers whoare similarly situated may also And relief.

EMMA VOSBUP.QH.
For a long Um« I had Uterine complaints with thofollowIng symptoms: I was dittous, emaciated and irritable;

• Ctaed to abound Incomplaints, some ofwhich Iwill try to
give you: pain in tho lowerorgana, and a reeling as if comathingwo* going tofull oat; Inabilityto walk much on *ocount or a fooling of fullncw; aching and dragging, andshooting jiaiu* in the back, loins,and extending down the
leg*- tbe Jolting produced by riding enured great palu;
simanio lieshooting*ami pain* in the aide, «tomach and bow-els; headache, with ringing in theears; every fiber of the
U*iy accrued »••.-.•;great irritability; iuteuse Icould not bear tbe least excitement withoutbefog prostratedfor a day. I could *mrcriy more about the houre, and did
ut*t take plKviir.- 1q anything. I badgiven up hope, havingried everything. ** 1 supposed in rain, buta friend adled
piy attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON1 took it. hoping against hope. Most fortunately It cured
me, and theiej* not a healthier or moregrateftilwoman Intbe country ! trust all will useJt. It is truly tbewaamn'strH-n.l:« to t-l Mrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MAtiSHALL'B UTERLSSCATHOZJCOXtoiffca-hrin-I-J Cur, b\Jitng ofIhr llorab. Whittt, Supprtsud, Imrnilaror I nn/ Mrmtrualiont Bleating, lnjlamnationtandBit-
ta%>i»/ (V Kularyi or Urinary Otgint, RdtrUion or Incan-
imrtur uj trine, Heartburn, CLtiirenat, yrrvotutuxs, Ihinl-
u-.gt. Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, andaUtroubles
en/asrc or sympathetic,connected tctJA the. Uterineorttans.Tbe price, of MARSHALL'S UTEBmH CATBOUCON
•> One Dollar cmd a Halfper tingle bottle.

<tn tbe receipt ofsix dollars five bottles shaßbe sent by rs-prea.free ojcharge, to the end of the express route.
Be particular to vrrite the post ojfhx address, tcien, count'sand State. *-■H'f wtU guararJuthat the Mediant uHU be taii an nceivtofthe money. Addrrst Dl. OEO. 11. KIYBBB

*

No. 140 Wood «trait, Pitttbnnfh.Aga of the Golden Mortar.


